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.Miss Hideout Honored.
On Tuesday evening une of the

moat delightful of the younger set's
particf was given by ' Mrs.' O. B.
Thompson in honor of lier guest, Miss
Rldeout.
An ice coure was served the follow-

ing guerts: Misses Carrlo Fretwell,Mollic Horton, Eleanor Frank, MaryStark Watltlnr, Lois Anderson, Helen
Harris; Ruth BZrownlee, Frances An-
derson and Alberta Farmer. Walter
Robinson Walter Guest, Horald Sulli-
van, Dan Ledbettcr, Ralph Smith, Rog-
er Barton, Robert Burrlss.

MIhnch Wllhlle and Colley.
Mr. and Mrs., John Sadler, who

have at: their g-e*te Misses Katherine
Aubrey Wllhit' ad Katherine Colleyof Washington, ua. cntertuned with a
dancing party Thurrday evening. The
members of the younger set were in-
vited to meet these atractlve visitors.

I,il tie Mist b Punkin Sadler and
Alice Copper served refreshing punch
throughout the evening. An ice courue
was served the guests.

Club Party.
Mra.'.LfOulB Horton' entertained the

member:-, of her card club Thuraday
morning. Auction was enjoyed for
two hpurr afteT' which the hostess
served a: tempting salad course.
The members present were Mrs. J.

Levis Sdnders,.Mr8. 1J. L. .Cely, Mrs.Marshall Orr, Mir? Bertha. Cash ion,TWIbs Ella Mae Cumniings, Mrs. Keith
Provos't and Mrr- G. B. Greene.

Spend the liny Pnriy. tj Miss Marcillo Guest entertained sev-
eral of her friend:- Tue-, day with a
spend-tho-day party at her home on
McDuffle street. Games wen: playedall thé, morning and after a most de-
lightful dinner the Ivostcri und her
friends spent tho afternoon at the
movies. Tho: e Invited to this dinner
wciC ôïino',-s Hasuî Murphy, Curuiinv,and titra McFall, Clarice Towhscnd.
MabelîDBlIngham, Lydia McCully and
Virginia Gilmer.

Roof Garden Party.
The" roof garden party given Thurs-

day evening by Mr. and Mrs. A. C.Briggs;' :Jr., at the Townsend A'part-
ments, was n charmingly unique cn-
tertaloinent for the bot weather week
just ended. About 'fifty guests were
prevent,' remaining with their hosts
past the hour designed to end the
gathering, because of the fascination
of pldasant breezes over the building.Ti-.o pfHty was given by Mr. and Mrs.
Briggs complimentary to three young
ladies who have been spending the
week in their home. The visitors p
Miss Agnes I .a Tour of Greenwood tho
siater^of Mrs. Briggs, Ml.is Margaret
Brigg» #>f Greenville, and- Miss Kath-
leen Çander of Polzer. The party was
given1* an attractive getting by the
decoration of-the roof garden with
ferns." Japanese lanterns, used' for
lighting, wero ampl^. aided; by moon-
light,'Witch clouds were chased away
late in the owning. The, hosts, were
assisted in receiving by Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Kceso and Mr. and Mrs^J. H.
Laughr idgc, and Mr. T. W Lanford.
Punch was served by Miss Ella Map
Cumminxs und Mr. Billy Lyon and
MIsb Bertha. Pearson and Nellie Sue
Plckens were assisted by little Ruth
Keese in serving cream .and cake, s

PaOatbea. Party. .-

The- Junior Philatnea class, of the
First. Prejcbytonan Church ... held, ,. Its
regular monthly, meeting Monday.af,^ternoon with Miss Linda Thompson, on
Cajhoun street.'', In. the^absencë of-
the. president, MIsb KstlllftOn Norryco,mIbs Lucy MajwpUiProßldod, jitter *>
rhott .burlnesô session v the hostess
nerved tea and candwlchcs.

(, j

Moonlight Picnic.
Moonlight picnics, are becoming

moro and n?ore. popular each week.,Tuesday evening : Mr: and Mrs. Jack
Sadler chapéroned a party to Portfiman' Shoals A bountiful lunch was
spread and the following girls bhà
men enjoyed the. evening. Misses
Anna and Fj^fflCSS, ;Tribbio, ; Annie
Cr^lcy* Lucy Carpenter, Linda Thomp-
noni JûçîIo Browne. Caroline Vance
and JOàn Cuuuïriaham- L, M. Coch-

. ran,. Paul. Watklns, BiUy .L*no, j. 8,
Fowler^. Billy..Marshall, Eugene W»tl
ton ana Clyde,Smith.
One'of tho. TOMt delightful parties

of tho>wcök .war given on,Friday.after^noon^by Mrs. Gus Anderson. at her,lovely t^bnio on. River,, el root. .Heç,guoat "<af honor, was Mr*.! Weçt, of.Co-lumbf/C-'aud tho afternoon wao most
enjoyable for those, present

'

am,ongwhom/were Mcrdamcs John Frank, O.
L. Martin. WJÀL Narjlln, A,. S.i.Far-
mer. tfttorge: ïftwaaëèïd; ; Of. 8. Minor,D: S.i.Vandl.er, J; H. Casey, GeorïfeETOttf^FVed Brown; CHarlcs Greene,
B. Aweary.^^^JI^Ti^^^UAnnsjn&d Frances Trftbfo and Varloa

. Brovrn>.
.* kl". V , . .'-r.. ''. "

About 36 younjr>peopJd-wehV*0 Wife1 last nteht oh the trolley and
jverai hours very happily at

.Ing there. ... 3 Thoy returned on
r30. car aid .yr*tet chaperonc*l

at. and Mrs.. J:. W. 'Sbeak^'Mfe
ft*. Jay and Mr. and » Mrs.

owe leit yesterday foY Charleston after
a, vjsjt of several weeks to friendshejrç'il »....

'A
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ed;^^tjeM,Ö4Le^hanJ#o>y.:Äürn^on at, tnft W»*xBwimm;pwavine .0ut^ .m
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lETY
-.>,. ..- 1Mrs. J. R. Vundivor, one of their most

popular members whoi spent the win-
ter in Boston studying munie.1 Resolu-
tlonn of love and sympathy were
adopted on the death .of Mrs. Sallie
Sloan, the oldest member of the Chap-
ter, and one loved and respected by
all who knew her. The hostesses eer-} ved a sweet course which ended a par-ticularly pleasant meeting.
Mt, D. Rast was the charminghot s f to a few of her friends one af-

torr. m last week when, she entertain-
ed at a porch party at her pretty home
on River street, in honor of her visit-'
ors, Mrs. Kinard and. Mrs. Rast of
Bishopvl lie. Small slips of paper' vit h
a few lines of a popular soug t 'ere
given each guest who .riecf to mutch
her tillp with some ore elsn'p. Those
who matched sang-Ute song, (hey hauand this was a unique amusement and
furnished lots of laughter *<d mer-1
riment. Later Mre. Rast served a
dainty ice course. Among those präs-
ent were Mesdames WV H". Nardln, C.
S. Minor. I». O. Dean, D. S. Vandlver,j.^W: Hpeak^V^ S. Green. A. P. John-
stone, G. II. Geiger. J.. W. McCuc ot\Chttrtcston, J. H. Casey.'

tPjr. and Mrs. L. O. McCall of Starrand their r.pcst.t Mrs. Jordan of Green-
wood and airs. -Elisa Gross spent yes-
tenlay in Anderson. ">l

Mrs. J.,W. McCae of Charleston;'j£sivisiting Mrs. J. Wv Speake.
Mr:-. Joe McGce has returned to

her homo in, Columbia after n visit to
Mrs. George Tolly.'
'tfrs.'w, wVctilsholm is in Charles-

ton visiting,,relatives while Dr. Chis-
holm is iff Ttoefiester attending the
National Dental Association.

Mlouna Vinn nnfl Minn In T7lJRapll
have returned frprn^ ni. .house party
near Easley.

Mrs.. Arthur. H'olmàn is home from
Saluda where she bus been spending
several weeks:,- i

Mr, B. O. Evans is Jiomp from a stayof ten days in Now York.
Mrs. C. A. Reese of Rock Hill is here

visiting friends. Mfs^'ftcese formerlylived in Anderson and this is her first 1
visit back to her old home.
Mrs. Evlc Bellinger of Jackson,Miss., Is here, for her usual summer

visit to her mother, Mrs. A. K. Pré-
vost.

.,Miss Nolle Cochran has returned
from a week's stay on the river.

Southern Railway Will Not En-
courage Sertlera to Go. t©

the Northwest*

Washington, July, .4..No more low,*
one way colonist, rates from any point
on Its lines to the west and ,north-wort will be sold by^ Southern Rait
way company. President Harrison
announces that Southern Railway Co.
has permanently withdrawn from par-
tlùtiiâtion lu vjuch rates from pointswherp. they have been in: "effect by
-.Southern Railway, to meet simiiur.rates offered by competing lines. : \

This announcement is in accordancehIth 'the policy of Prestdent-liarrissen
to do. everything possible to discour-
age the people going from, the south;

way has"en^eavofed^^cou^r^^e^'offering of low colonist rates from' the'
south and has only placed, them on
sale at pointe where It was felt'nec-
essary; to -meet compétition, Frora-
thin time on, however* no euch^fates.will: be offered by'< sbu'lhoni RailwayTegiardlea of ariy action' that -may be
taken^hy any other line. Southern
Railway, wity^ continue to offer home-
soekcrB rates into the south will do
qvorything. poaeible to encourage the
doming îbr^aëMrable* cottiers, to' theterritory along, itsyMhss; j-:President Har^^tcBis, that the
south offers ***ate*i»~swtnnlty than
or;y ctL«r section'ahtfcifcul neoplo liv-ing, in the south cannot improvu their
condition h by moving s that conse*
qufmtly .the, decision to withdraw per-manchtly any rater., .which'.,,,mightserve aë an jaduc.eme.nt to some per-
sons to leave the south »s in theUylji-teres|; .as well as iuthe general. I^er-est of^thë south and . of SouthernRailway Company.

SLATE IN VICKBSS.

:E^r^^to^jêttt\Jr'ortjt; S Ring
v: ,...' , Tkktfc
KMJe^r'Prpgr.ess, :., ; ; -, ;.There was a rumor afloat last week

ihn /Wends^ahd,.admirers of Oov.
Blcaao in :.th'^

.tlyo ticket |n_tho field, of men Jn sym-|^m^^mm^mßm We wöre
informed as to the names agreed upon,JmV Will not d^^thsm^ unjew we
somebouy'r.«pe^lr^t?.* %>

ep
xs>so>-dt.;tiiifos/olerk öf court, endoRMMp^a>«brslty of VI

julltifcp quite* fins bra
, Jr. ^fluce is a son of Judge Oeo.

ßBFTISH T.jBOER
WAR MINISTER
ANSWERS CALL

JOS. CHAMBERLAIN. SPEC-
TACULAR POLITICAL FIG-

< URE, SUCCUMBS

UNEXPECTED END
His London Home Was Scene of

Death With American Wife
With Him

London, July 3..Joseph Chamber-lain* one of. the most striking figuresin British politics in tho past genera-tion, died at his London home latelast night. His death came'as a sur-prise. He had been suffering withparalysis, yet the condition of his
hcwHli was not known to beany worse
than it had been for the past three
years.
Mrs. Chamberlain, who never left

hervhusband's side since be waa
stricken wjtb paralysis seven yearsa^o, and1 his son, Austen Chamberlain,
were with trim whan death came. The
event cast a gloom over the London
season, which was at its height.

' Mr. Chamberlain's last public ap-
pearance was et a garden party on
the 'grounds of s his Birmingham home
on -May 6. last, when, with his wife
and son, he received several hundred
constituents. He was wheeled*out on
the lawn in s chair and appeared very
feeble when he lifted his hat to friends
apd neighbors in acknowledgement
of their salutes.
The cause of Mr. Chamberlain's

death was officially announced today
as heart failure. Although he had
been gradually sinking since Tuesday,member? nf the family had Droferred
that his condition should not become
publicly known.

Chamberlain's. Record
.'The Right Honorable Joseph Cham-

berlain was the pioneer in Great
Britain of [ Tariff Reform, and tho
great advocate of Imperialism. For
thirty-eight yëùrs, with a brief Inter-
regnum, he represented Birmingham
in parliament. In 1906 bis career of
stonny activities was ended' by a
Micke of paralysis. . The blow fell
when he was in the midst of a stren-
uous 'campaign for the establishment
of a protective tariff.with preference
foritnetBritish colonies, and just af-
ter his constituents' had celebrated the
thirtieth anniversary of his first elec-
tion.
Since that day tho. strong fighter

uiways. with his loy-il -wife, daughter.>aé been an invalid, a-, pathetic .on-
looker at the. political game, pictured
of W. C. Endlcotte, of MassachusBetts«
who was President Cleveland's sec-retary of war, be>dde him. His chief
consolations were the growing politi-
cal prominence of'his son, Austen
Chamberlain, and the loyalty of his
constituents. Birmingham would not
deposed her leader, although he was
no longer able to represent her up-on' the floor, of the House of Com-
mons. In' each election he was re-
turned1 to his old seat, and appeared
'afterward in the house bût once,
his way to the speaker's deak on tho
where amid respectul silence, he made
.arm of his sop and took the oath of
office. Januhry 5, 19)3, Mr, Chamber-
lain wrote to his constituents, resign-
ing his seat, and spying: .

,. "I cannot hope a'mln to do my work
in Purllament, and I feel that our city
and the constituency need the ser-
vices of a younger man."

... For HJftb Tariff.
.-Whllo his areavest claim*^Wf fame
vyuB his determined and brilliant ad-
vocacy for years of a protective pbl-tcy" for Great Britain, the citadel of
'F*re^e Trade, he yill also be remem-
bered: as the, bitterest and most force-
ful^ opponent or Gladstone in that
statesman's cf.orts for Home Rule for
Ireland; as one of the founders ^f the
Llberal-Un'onlBt party; and aa the
Minister whose policy in. South Africa.Involved his country in. tho greatest
Opae U liadv experienced '^since' the;Ctfcr?«*n" roufllct, hr_*. o;ciuÀl out the
two Boer T^WflcsUnd made South
Africa MaU red.*
';i,r|Prom the'dajrhè loft University Collegé; London, to enter his father'sstare*-'* factory> ; at Birmingham,
Joseph Chamberlala devoted his bost
energies to " the principle of con-
structive reform." It Was In 1868.
just. 32, yeare-etter the birth in Lon-
don, that he' received his baptism of

life, as", town ..councillor -.of.BHrmfhth-Wft: later-stfrvthg as
fc,r successive terms.- He «a\a ,h#1«M to*MCcinifi of.iriuiilcl-
Ml .reform, and what h8d been

cities in; England, became a

xjtà 1É1$ he entered. Parliament,.

the Duke of Devonshire), G. J. Gos-
chen and others high in the Liberal
party who saw in their former lead-
er's home rule' proposals and pro-paganda a menace to the integrity of
the empire, 'formed a new party, toresist them. They called themselvesLiberal Unionists and anti-homo rule
was. in the beginning, their main
tenet. Lord Hartington was tho first
leader, but when he was elevated to
the peerage through the death of his
father, Mr. Chamberlain was chosen
the party's chief.
Meanwhile Mr.' Chumberlain hud

visited the Untted, States, November
1887 .to Febrtlafy 1888, as the head of
the British Representatives upon theAmerican-British joint high commis-sion which was to negotiate a treatyfor the settlement of the long standingfisheries dispute.
A treaty was signed but the UnitedStates Senate refused to ratify it.Late in 1888 Mr. Chamberlain re-turned to the United States, this timeto be married. Having been twice awidower he took as his third wifevMIbb Mary Endicotte,' daughter of Wil-liam C. Endicotte, President Cleve-land's secretary of war.
During the campaign of 1892 Mr.Chamberlain worked with great ef-fect* and subsequently In the Com-

mons he was to the forefront in allthe assaults on. the Irish GovernmentBill, and clashed frequently with MrGladstone. The Home Rulers con-sidered him a renegade and this rank-
ling, ho aggravated by his rasping tac-tics. Düring debate on the bill, onenight lh July, 1893, Mr. Gladstone
tartly coihpared him with "the devil's
advocate.," Thé next night, In debateMr. Chambt rlaln retorted so caustical-
ly that 'i*. P. O'Connor yelled at him
"Judas! Judas!" followed presentlyl'y u free fight on the floor between
severpi members.a rare outbreak in
probably the most staid legislative
body in the world.accompanied by
vigorbu^ hissing by the galleries.
Thé Birmingham man with the

monocle and Jong aquiline nose (both
the delight of the English caricatur-
ists)] the.keen head and the forceful
tongue; the faultlessly fashionable
attire' topped off invariably with a
white orchid, in the coat lapel was
now a, commanding figure at West-
minster.'; Qn the. formation of thecoalition (Conservative and Union-
ist)' ministry,,in'* 1895 be took office
under Lord Saliahury as Colonial Sec-
retary. In this position his remark-
able powers were .Bqyercly tested by
South Africa.the '..chain of strenuous
events .beginning 'with Jameson's
hare-brained raid, ..and ending, when
Lord Kitchener iuuk worn'; down the
stubborn> Boen reslstence, with the
Treaty of Verpenlglpg.but 'he stood
thé test* His, enemies, too, savagely
assailed bun as being the adroit tool
ôt the Rand goid/minev owners and
his course tQwarMîathe, \ Afrikanders
was a leading issuer in the.campaign
of '1900 and during: d»01.. But'he wa*
the object of great popular demon-
strations before: his visit to South Ali
r'lca late In- 19Ö2JW» a mission of con-
ciliation and observation and also on
his return early in .lôoâ.
The war and the élections oVer he

set himself the task of fostering the
relations bétweéll* tho mother coun-
try and the colonies. ^he_ constitu-
tion ÏOF. ihO. Aüöt» ^ïtw'CCÏÏiliiV»* rr'^ilth
was one of his productions..
JuBt before bis 67th birthday Cham-

berlain launched his. scheme t fiscal
reform, which partly succeeded in
splitting thé Unionist party. It was
in May and at Birmingham that be
announced his new policy, and find-
ing in September that bis party was
not ready for so radical' à change, be
resigned to devote himself to popu-
larizing his doctrines. He fought the
causa with a genius, eloquence, en-
ergy and organization* never, equalled
in any previous moment in. bis career,
but We party wavered and went down
to defeat in the election of 1906. The
one bright spot for. the Unionist party
during those dark days, was Birming-
ham and. vicinity,-where Chamberlain
Tarried his candidate to victor:.
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farmer and the only person of any
importance wht» had managed to avoidcU&lMb~ vvittt- him was thé raild-man-
neretf'vtcar.M ' "'

,-J$ut even-this forbearing,- gentle-
man loEt hta temper When the farmer
impudently turned his horses loose in
the,church, yard am refused to take
them out again, r .' $
Hlâ*^wôroa ensne»} and the vicar so

tar forgot, tiimself ts to^ca^the.far«-m*rra. .»«brokeu-dov/n plà anu|a."^m»
O? ,Hant.tta>-fa'.-mer on. the instant

and; crashedaoV.Uy Into the, village

Awaited for-yeàra^fbr a tehanco to
wpuy'T^Hete-wea his opportunity

Éù^ oool|yf 'il .ean't p*ten you up
I'm ;no veterinary surgeon."
Dally Magasine.

»umtaerrîhe strutk a 4ittle v Kansas
tpwa, -shortly...af.'/r. rundown In his
fine, big car equipped with all modern

must' thon
-'né touched e. button that threwif light* Iront and rear*, Tha
was «reqtly taken back, for it was
first meeting with .electric lights

Automobile. He could scarce-
what;he saw.

jré. mister iuft get gay
" hc.ordercd,r^fcer. *atfi**J«vft^^yibu to r-*ot..- noyant»nI.för.you; to.atep.out and
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PETITIONS DIL NOT CARR\
A SUFFICIENT NUMBER

OF SIGNATURES

ONLY 50 PER CENT
Supervisor Announces He Car
Not Order Election on Ques-

tion in County

(From Saturday's Daily.)
Goocral satisfaction will be felt in

Anderson county over the announce-
ment that there is to be no county
dlspemary established here.. An-
nouncement to that effect was made
yesterday by J. Meek King, county
supervisor.

It will be remembered that the
whiskey people presented petitions ta
the supervisor in accordance with the
law, add then Mr. Klag was facing
the problem.of how to arrive at any
definite idea of whether or not the
petitions carried the names of one-
fourth

'

01 the registered voters of
Anderson county.
Following his. decision in the mat-

ter yesterday, Mr. King made a. state-
ment to The Intelligencer In which he
said : "I am a democrat and I be-
lieve in the policy of always allow-
ing the people to express their wisbea
In a matter, when there ie any neces-
sity for any such action, but In this
Instance there can be no possibility
of the petitions carrying sufficient
signatures- to warrant my orderingthe election and I therefore state that
there, will be no election held on the
dispensary question in Anderson
couttiy.'at tuts time*.**
When, the petitions were present*^

Mr. King Anally mapped out a planfor canvassing them by which, he
would choose three men .one mem-
ber favorlog the establishment of the
dispensary, one. anti-die-penrary man
and the third member to be J. 8. Ack-
er, to represent the supervisor. Mr.
King chose for members of this coin-
mottee A. S. Fant and T, W. Norrie,
while Mr. Acker consented to act as
the third member. They have been
absolutely conscientious in discharg-
ing their duties and no.word of crit-
icism can be offered- concerning 'the
way In which the work has been done.

Official figures given out yesterdayby Mr. King go to show, that the peti-
tions bore 1,826 signatures.' Of this
number 698 were compared, with the
county registration, books and It was
found:that SS8 were registered- voterb
while 360 were, not registered, giving
a percentage for the petition of about149 per cent registered voters. Mr,
King skid' that he was unwilling to
consider anything less, than 0,000- for
the minimum number of registered
votere In Anderson county and any
sane man would admit that there can
hot be less than thai number of reg-istered voters In the county. Estl-
^mating upon, that basis. the. comn\!t-
tee determined that not more than
900 of the signatures appearing on the
petitions are registered voters .and
900 is one-fourth of 3,600, Any voter
in the county knows that there are
more than 3,600 voters in this county
and Mr. King rays that' the basis of
6,000 is too .small if anything.
When the committee began Its la-

bors it first took up all names begin-
ning with the letter "A"' and every
one of these was checked with the
registration. books. Next the letter
"IV was taknn up and all these were
carefully checked. The other letters
were examined in part, that is to say
a certain' number wore selected and'/>nmwu »«wt »I... r«11nolt.» k«li>. Ikn---. -.. ..... ...... ....... .. -.ar> »' -.-.(-> <-

Sumber taken:
otter Total Signed Total Rcg.Not

Total Total Not
Letter Signed Reg. Reg.C 49 24 10
D 16 9 7
B 11 6 6
F 17 7 10
0 22 12 10
H '

43 19 24
1 2 .1 1
J 22 10 12
K 16 9 6
L 19. 6 13

' M: 39.v l«v 23
N,, 4. 2 2
O i 4 2 2"

P 17 6 11
Q 1 . Oi 1

19 6 14
879 42* 37

T 24 8 16
..V; 1 1 0W 46 26 21
Y ,2 0 . 2

Total. 662 .".9 286
-Tho committee wont: to work on this

Ädortaking 14 dayB ago and it hak
en a Very, tedious iob. It may seem

to eome people In the county that this
war. a long time to tafce On the work
but R. should be understood «thejt. the
r la'ures did not show what vre-

I ct the Blgcer resided in and it was
aercforo a' very bard matter to locate
Die name on the registration / books.
Had the petitions also shown where
he resided it would have been a verysimple matter to turn to that precinct
In the books and ascertain at a glance
whether, or not he was a registered
voter. > i

It 1b not bcLevcd that the. whiskey
people will; question Mr, Klag**löh If the matter a8 they appreciatethat vjft work'/has been done ver/
thoroughly. '. There will be no dis-
pensary in Anderson county.
fASH IH*jtt^Wtt' 0*' BAH/

' WAYS t v f
During .tj&*i^1919, inclucive the «team railways of

the Waited Stetes c* class I invested
«V'«Uelr road and equipment. ea*h(

JSAÈYIN
>N COUNtYl

90 per cent, of the mileage, receive
more than 9li per coot of the revenues
und handle more than 98 per cent of)the traftlc.
This cash investment of the operat-ing railways of Clasr I of the Eastern

District during the six years was
greater than the amount of rnpl'ul se-
curities Issued by them. during (his
period und was 19.9 per cent of the
aggregate of their capital securities
outstanding June 10, 1913; ol the rail-
ways of the same class of the southern
district it was 21.1 per coat., «uid of
the railways of-tho. samo-class of the
wertem district It was 23.2 per ceux,
of the aggregate of their capital se-
curities outstanding June 30. 1013.
That is, the. cash actually <>xp-miedby there railways during. the lastsix years, upon their propertied used
in transportation amounts to untrethan one-fifth of their total capitalisa-tion at the close of the last fiscal year
ThtB Is at the rate of $ß68,397,iif»1 per,
year.
There figures arc obtained throughà compilation made by the Bureau of

Hallway Economic* from the reportsof the railways to, tho interstate com-I
morce commission, and have not here-
itoforc bien collated.

UKAIM)S COLLISION
Macon. Ga., July .3..Six persons

were seriously injured and more than,
n -core of others hut late today when,
a Fourth of July excursion train on
the Georgia Southern and Florida
Railroad collided head on with a
Macon and Birmingham Railroad laçai
passenger train seven miles south 'ofhere.

Neither of the trains was running
more than twenty.miles eu hour, nc-
corlng to witnesses, and it 1» believed
tills prevented the wreck from bdns.
more serious. The engines met on s 30
fpot trestle and almost completely tcl-
esçoped each other. Both trains, how-1ever, remained on the track.
The Macon and Birmingham train I

had a freight car between the .engine]and passenger coaches, it was com-
pletely demolished... Trains of. the I
latter. raiïroâd , rrbm here .use. ,the.|Georgia Southern and Florida's trucks.

It was reported the wreck; was due]to conflicting orders. .. v

ANbER^ON FÔllKS
ARE AFTER JOBS]

Chance For Several of Them to]
GetGood Portions by Stand-

% tPg. Exatirinatîon

Considerable Interest has been aw-jakoncd in. Anderson over the. anT
nouncement that several examinations
for civil service positions will be
held in Columbia during the latter
part; of the month.. '. A. number
of Andersons' young people will prob-ably contest for the various .positionshow.open. The following are amongthose positions, to which local peoplewill be eligible:

Scientific assistant in marketingand distribution, male,- salary. $1.400
to. $i,8(io a year, to fill a vacancy inUic offlco of markets, Washington. ApTpl'cunt must be over 20 years of age.Examination July 22.
Nautical expert, male, salary $1.000]td $1,800 a year, over 18 years of age. |;ExamInptlon July 22.'

; Investigator- in poultry and egghandling, male, scalary 1,200 to l.fcOO
a year, between 21 and 35 years of
ago. Examination July 22.
Mechanical draftsman,* male, salary$125 to $150 a month, for vacancy in

the Panama canal service. Applicantmust be between. 20 and 15 years of
age. Examination July 22.
Copyist marine engine, and. .boiler

draftsman, male,, salary from V> m to$3.28 a day. Applicant,.must be over
18 years of ag»?. Examination Julyi$2.
: Apprentice,. p; ate. printer, male, - be-1
tween 16 und IB years of age, saluryj$700 a year. Examination JulyA2& *.

Assistant la; farm management,)male, between in tue age of 21 alndj40, with a Baïary. at 11,800 a year.Examination Aus:**t 3,.. ..

Chief, section ot derived products',Jmale,"between the ages of 30 and 40,jwith salary from $3,001 to ftS.GO*. ExiJQmlm>tiop August 3.
Chemical engineer, maie, betweon]the ages of 25 and 40, with salaryfrom $2,400 to $4,000. Examination |August 3.
J union zoologist male, between thel

age/, of 20 and-,40, with talery at $1.400
a year. Examination. AugustA..Laboratory, apprentice, male, be-
tween the age of 17 and 21, with eai-l
ary $4äo to $540. a year Examina-1tlon August 5-6. . .

Bubonic Plague Costly.New Orleans; July 3..The cost of
the campaign for the eradication ofbubonic plague here will lie from $20.«ooo, to «5,ooo per month and a mint.,{inum ot six -months wilt be requiredto thoroughly tree the city ot con-tagion, according to a statement to-
today by Surgeon- General RupertBlue, of the United States publichealth and marine hospital service,

, beforo a citizens committee. Dr. Bluej^oday, received autborUatlon from
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo td
take charge ot the. work here.

\i /-.Hatvari^v
Heuley-on-Tham.n,.July :4<~

id etghfctAttj* tfti^WClub of Böston in the final
ig> cupi ,$ad' toe* the; ccveted tro-
y for tfca^tad^te^

1 r-rp.r, s irvasjïï rt. j i^-J I

FORMMitt .. ... -pal
Concealed Body. .ap^ j Lured;

Muuiei-iu-LnVr *^^iROt.
Trip« f$fc; * Sgg

; Atlanta. Ga., July ^Imi vict
of murder and su'cld? (v/çrq.foimd.'inJ'
u wooded rai;) unfr<iqueuWd lotobear hej-o today. The'; dead .were, ]F Bennett, a carpenter aboiit1 thirty,
years old, Mtb. Flosjiio Bennett, his
17 year-bid wife, and' Mrs. MaUlo.T0V< \hert, 49" years old, the' dead pan's \
tnothcr-ln-low. * "..**? " v."^r*"j Notes found' iu Bennett's .clothing; , /and Investigation by-tpe police ;äud .'
coroner Indicated he had forced hiß V
wife to drink pblsbn ondl/Ulea.stronplr:/ed and clubbed her to death, then lur7cd the dead girl's mother, to the
and killed her with a' shot, l
showing her th»» hody-üt.ber dàujjand finally, shot a^.d killed, hit
One of Bennett's notes'said, hla
had taken poison, but the authortt
do nqt credit it-
Wednesday- afternoon Bennett topk

a, walk with'his young wlfo to -tho
wooded section whore, the bodies wore..,found. He later returned ,hero nloûo_\ .

and. yesterday induced.] hla 'nioUJorriuy.; Jlaw to accompany h'UTtb'tho locallly/"
cjQM&g/a negroJXfmMMrefused- to return, jp'^mntiai^q^«note» Indicated that after Ruling her-,he spent' mat night, at,, tbo j acone ?'ot'
death and 'then shot himself' early to-
day.- A-single barrelled,shot.gun was.
found tied to a stump, pe'^r-. b{s body, i
One of Banne.tt'8 notes .jjddveSamuel Tolbort, Ms brother-iq-lc .said that the triple tragedy was the
result of Iniürrerence'>1nl''Bennett's* ?
family life by his mother-in-lawhud-
others. The couple had vheea separ-ated severaltimes, since .their mar-
riage abolit, a year ago. It wan ÖML-,nctt's second marriage. ""a
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From the Keoweo
Court wlli convene In Walhalla next

Monday morhingl .. >; y,-,- '

; Jamea r^riBcoii, who fpr a nuroMr of :
'years lived In th*-D|
summit .Qf^ Btmnp, .1

Igrotrnd^^'T"
; Récent Ore all
ßonsatlona here,
one, Harry.R. Ht
automobile and
houBo. where ah eati
a number of, tools Jengine moved pûtl
other assistance of
car to the old Qro c
It down tbwn faster,, I
made .a t^^bèfore..
wagon" forked llke>'log a splendid stream
street cistern that
short order. The'
was almost deslroyartpjfer
but therwise slight
The automobile turue
saved the building
ersj, '

mjtsfortutfo to fall
lar bone last Sunday

will spend a . 3ek>.<
relatives and friends. A"part
visit will be spent alBo-
at Mount Pleasant and
land,. \,u±.Mr. and Mr»ï
bis, arrived BnWaB)
noon about 7 ««F0
from the Capital
some touring car;
'log etops.
q'clock Sundày
Mrs.PorchjW ar&
among re'ailves
week. /j 7: fîpj Misa Saille/O
Va who 1» visit!
ana.Mr&^J. ,W<i
;tune lait 1$$**way Into -the -yarn

distant,
döor, and it Woe
is quite an
adds to . the.
trusJL. will, go
fèctô bfthéfl

;.Man'y;a;n.^nd«
dlrrb-6..ntèd^'
L£*t the firew<
take place In .Norlh.v

groundwas «o
few. would. hAT

" liar" "


